Swimming Classes

Select the class that’s right for you!

START HERE!

Is your child consistently comfortable in the water without an adult? NO → Parent/Child (6mo-3yr)
Swim School A (2-5yr)
Swim School B2 (5yr & older)

YES → Is your child consistently comfortable in the water without an adult? NO → Swim School A (2-5yr)
Swim School B2 (5yr & older)

YES → Can your child float unassisted in shoulder-deep water? NO → Swim School A (2-5yr)
Swim School B2 (5yr & older)

YES → Can your child kick and glide on front and back for 3 yards unassisted? NO → Swim School B1 (2-5yr)
Swim School B2 (5yr & older)

YES → Is your child comfortable in deep water and able to swim 10 yards unassisted on front and back NO → Swim School C (3yr & older)

YES → Can your child swim 10-15 yards freestyle and backstroke with consistent form NO → Stroke School Bronze (5yr & older)

YES → Can your child swim 10 yards butterfly and breaststroke with consistent form and 25 yards freestyle and backstroke NO → Stroke School Silver (5yr & older)

YES → Stroke School Gold (5yr & older) → Conditioning School (9yr & older)

For class descriptions and registration, visit www.peoriaaz.gov/aquatics